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THE CITY
,

Prmonnl Inrntrrnpln-
O W W Ilson of Hhir l nt the Casey
C F, Urown ol Lincoln I * ot the Ct < oy

V H Mann or Wilber Is ni the Millard
C 11 Grcon ot Gonovft Is nt the Iaston
L M Ju l 1 of ICoirnoy Is t the l nxton
J a Unroll ofV j moro Is nt the lMxtoti
Louis LreunU of Norfolk Is at the Mlilard
A L, Clorko of Hastings Is at the Millard

Joe Hacr of Cialc Is a cucst at the Casey
JohnUraltof Noithllatto IsntthoMur-

ray
C C Hartson of Ktsln Clty Is at thoC .

oi
H S Hoed of Lincoln Is n guest at the Mil

lard
W 11 llutnphroi ol Lincoln is nt the Mil

lard
0 h Wizard of Atkinson Is stopping at the

Cnaoj
3 1 HUthanan of Hastings is at the Mer-

chants
V L IMlliiR of Oak lalo Is at the Mer-

chants
¬

Ifnj Nye unl wife of 1 romontaro at the
Murni )

J T Allen of rremont Is stopping at the
Murray

J 0 Crawford of West Point * at the
Pnxton

S V Davl lson of rccumsoh Is stopping at
the Paxton

S I ) ICIIpatriok of Ueitrlca Is n Ruost at
the lnxton-

Or 11 O Mlllorof Vebraski City Is nt
w laxton

Wllllim Lcc < o of Lincoln Is rofelslorod at
the Iaxton

foni M Cusko of Lincoln is registered ut
tbo Mill ird

W A MiiUosof ONoill Is registered at
the Mill lid

Doiic1 is Iiottltt of Ilorco is a guest at the
Merchants

L C Smith and wife otork nro guests
Bt the Lusoj

J L Uulluinof Grand Island is stopping
nt the Cisei

. Thomas G O Connor ot Norfolk is a guest
at the Mill nd

William Collins of rrotnnnt Is rcgisterod
t the Murriij
Hoiirv Mansflold ] r , of Lincoln Is n guest

at the laxton
1 D Wornillof Volpaniso is stoiplngit

the Merchnnts
Georto Aclsor of Hod Cloud is stoi ping

at the Mcich mts
Mrs lhomas Hiiant of Scliujloi Is regis

tcrcd nt the 1 ixlon
S C Smith and uifooi IJoatiico are

Ruests at tlic Murray
V 1 Kctclium ind ifo of Tromont are• topping at the Millard
Gcorui A 1 iold an i w i o of Grand Islind

are sto | pint, at the Mumvr P NcilnudS r Oilluell of Edgar
ore stoi pint nt the laxton

A W Buldwln and Non Hal Iwin of I ro-
mont uro an eng the airivals nt the Casey

At the Windsor II D Hogart Detroit
llllani Keller , Upton II W 1 sden and

innnh Uauswmth M Crone and wife
Kcd Cloud John kollicitr Chlcigo J A
Gral am Chltigo , N Kriincr ChiCJto , U-

It Hughes North PI itto , A 1J llcnnuicor
%Vatcrlou , A C littnvni , Datenport

Annt to Uo I ostnl Clorki
A civil sen ice examination is conducted

jcstcidaj lu tlio Crounso bloc ) atwhich thcro
wcro 110 nppllcttita for dcpirtmcnt and rni-
llav

-
postal clorkshii s Ilic ctnininition

was conducted oy Mr Kigclt s who is in the
employ of the civil set vice commission at
Washington Jlo arrh cd litre this morning

1 I ( tl at the 11 i H | itiil-
J R 13aioluttoi ] a stoneouttci nted forty

fhevenrB died ot St Josephs hospital of
consumption on Saturday last lho de-

ceased has rol itics in this cltj , but they
have not lot bton found The body is lying
at Hoafoj &, tluafoy s awiiting lurthor dis-
position

¬

Mnrrlnco Lie nnsoi
Licenses wore Issuoi to the following par

tlrsby Judge Shields yesterday
Nnrno un 1 Address Ago

( Anders Hanson Omaln 45
I Mrs Cluistlna Peterson , Omih i 3-
4ILdwuiL Drummond , Glendito Md 20

Annie C Oregon , Hrunswlck , Mo 20
( Vnlentlno Mces , Llneoln 10
| Mary Schlcsselin inn , Omaha 10
j Lduard Beiglo Omaha , 23

Lmmu Irwin Om ilia 21-

Dcllnqiicnt OIllelnlH-
Countj Attorney Mahonoj is going to stir

up seine ot the county olllclals w ho nro be-

hind with their quarterly topoits which wore
duo Noouibu1 The treasurer clerk reis-
tor

,
of dcods ore the only ofticors who have

corapl ed with the law There is a fine for
indulgence In sueh neglect and the county
attorney is going to have some fun if the
delinquent reports are not forthcoming

The Doinor State lottoiv company
wimtB npents Tlckots fiO cants Ad-
dress

-
A 0 Ross & Co , Denver Cole

I j own n llnro-
BI1U Iown , onoof the heroes in the ter-

rible lho which consumed the Iribuno onice' In Minneapolis was foi two vcars a resident
ot Omaha , and has a largo number of friends
hero who will bo clad to know of his narrow
cscaoa from death It was Lown s cool
headeduess that saved a docnof the printers
lu n moment ot peril ihIs (, roup of work-
men

¬
were standing near a window at tboi

time stricken with teiror ns they watched i

lho llau es rolling nearer to them that meant ;

a horrible do itti A wlro passed bi the win ¬
dow utid Lown tried to cheer his com-
rades

¬
up and told tlinm there wns nt

least one mo ms of escape pointing toi

the wlro None of the liuls , bow over ,
would attempt such a perilous tout as climb
Ingdown n slender wlro from UioboncuUi-
torj , when Lown quietly clumborcd over

tlin window sill ami lot himself down to a-

plaeo of safety His coolness inspired Ins
companions with courage enough to follow
bis example and ovoii one of them wasa cd-

Cushninn s Mcntlio Inhaler cures citairh
hcudaiho ueurtlLil , asthma hay fovcr
irlal free at your druttist PrLo 50 cents

A Short Hut Usofnl LIIY-
Bister Mary Pancracm elk , of the order

ol St Pranois at St Josonh's hospital , died
auudoilj on Sunday Her ailment was
paral } sis ol tbo heart She had be n con-
fined

¬
to her be J for two weeks Her death

bow ever , was very suddeu and a great shocu-
to her sister workers

Slio was still ouug , home but clgbteon
Scars old Per two j cars she has been nt St-

Joseph's hospital mltilstorlng to the sick and
doing those bundrels of little olHcos that
allot mto suffering and mlnlator to tbo wants
of the helpless During that porlod of np-
Slicatloii to her consecrated work sheen

bcrsolf to the sisters of lho order
and tholr sorrow is hoaitfolt Ube
Jlrst of tbo slstors of SI Prnncla
Who has died bora sluco St Joseph s bosjiltal
was established many joars ago Her
parents live nt Humphroy , lu this 6taio'1 ho funeral will bo bold at bt Josephshospital at a a in today , and ncirly all
the slstors of bt 1 rands nt Columbus will10 In uttcndanio lho internum will tnko-
plaea at the Hoi } sepulchre , sUor the slstorsacting as i all bearers

Mist HvaiiH
After twoj cars of suffering from influm-

titatory rheumatism in its most soiero form ,
death came Sunday uleht to tbo relief ot-

Hcrthu 1 vcl } n Lvans dauchtei of Mr John
V Kiuns county auditor

The deceased was utnotocu } oars of ngo a-

Eraduaio of tbo bi0U school class
of 180 , and was belotcd bv a
lnrpo circle of friends During her
suffering of the past two j curs she bas been
Cionovcr } care and attention that skillet
phjslclans and loving ) art tits aud friends
could suggest , but to no avail

lho fuuorul will take plnco from All
Saiuts churb , Wodccsday moraine

a-

Bewuroot frauds RouCioss Cough
Drops will euro yaur cold

AS LMtAOnil MOB

CiiftlilnR Vtoliloil It bj Loulvina lllni-
Hnirin

-
n Honin

Mr r L Collins ot Oiinlm sas Hint ho
lltcd' In Clarinda when dishing was tboro
cngaROdon thorallroidgrtdo , that heknows
personally the men of Clarinda Intorvtowcd ,

and' whose statements wcro printed tn
Tub Hrr Snturlav , that ho knows each
of them to bo truthful and ot strict Integrity ,

that their word Is ns goo 1 as their bond , that
ho bollocs the statements mndo by them
concerning Cushlng's conduct in Page
county , Ion a tobotorroct

Mr Collins snjsthtt nt onotlmo public In
dlgnatlon ran so high ngalnst Cushing thtt-
ho was compoltcl to lock himself In n room ,

white out In the streets the defrttidud grid
crs wcro calling loud !} for Cushing und tholr
mono }

At tint particular tlmo work hilpractlc-
nlly cense I un the grnlos , nn I Cushing had
sent the sub contractors to Wlsconslu

Try Cock s import ll ehotnpigno , there Is-

no foicltn ulifo that Ins Its bju iuet ot any
tl| at Is as pure It is extra dr-

yAMUslUUrS. .

Acrv clot or show and an tmmenso audi
dice made matters livolcnougn at the
Giand opera house Sundnt ulht) Manntor
Miner wis so elated tint ho W ilkcd on nlr
ollctonlng After putting in moro than 100
extra chairs ind selling nil the st in ling
room ho wns compelled to tuin
ncirlv thrco bun Ire people nwiy
who crowded nbout the uox ofllco
cluinorlng foi admission The compiny
and coined } , ' Chip o' the Old lllock , " woo
sufllclcutl } good to plcaso oor } bo ly and
)keep the audlcnco up to n high pitch ot en-
thuslasm all the time Robert L bcott as
the commodore , Hany Milts the cornelian ,
nsJack Lihtroot , an 1 Miss Lllliin Mel-
bourne

-
the soubrette , ns Plxe } , deserve

special mention J hey do oxeollent work
and wore ercatly ndmlrcd Mr Mills is an
cas } , confident nnd sinootb } oung uctor Mr
Scott phi } o Un Om i u in 1HI but tins not,been; hero slmo until yostor I it lho com
,pany, Is accounting for u leturn ontigomcnt
Boon

bleopless nervous prostrttlon nervous
'' } } lulliicss blue * cirol 1) } Di Mlhs
Ncivina Snuuilcs lice nt Kuhn itU s
15th mid Douglas

JIIL I Vsl MMti
Ilnvv the I Irst 3 rip Wnn KcKiiriloiU ) }

the Press
The members of the Union Pacific fist

mail oxi c lltion hive returned and ill idtnlt-
til it the thno between Om ih i ami ban ruin
Cisco is at Itjst decide 11 } fist Ihotounsts-
rciort having ha 1 n grind time lho fo
lowing resolution w is i issc 1 by the members
of the party which is un expression of the
trip

Whorcas After fourteen das of pleasant
jjournov In ), over the s | lendldl } equi | ped lines
or the Union Picllle rulioid anuil delightful
sin roun lln s nnd w 1th the most cojipaulon
able of associates

Hi solved Unit the thinks of the reprcsen-
tatlvosof thopiessof Now York , Chicigo
jOmaha aud Denver are hereby ton lored to
Cicnorul M motor L Dieke ison and tbroiiLlt
him to Vice Piesilent Holcoinb foi 0100)

mlles otilelicitful trivol 1 speelill } lo wo
tthink Ice President Holcomb for puttine
the loins of government oiei the | arty not
cnsllv guide into tl o ban Is ol sueh i capj
bio' ind genial (entlenmn as ourfnead Ld j

ward Dickenson I

Chnrlcs I Sovmour Chicago Henld-
V A DunaKu Now orkoildH J Clincey , lilt Lp-
h most I nmbcrt Now i ork Tribune
M 1 Iblo Chicuo rribunc
James L White , supetintendent railway

mail sorv ice
I M Hubbird assistant postinastor ,

Clucairo
1 rank Arkins Dcnv or News

DWE ItOML OP 11 NA Til-

Ho Predicts tiont Things Tor the
LHt rn AHsoelntloii

Data Hone of lho Don vet biso ball club
is at the Pnxton Dave wns hero j estcrday to
consult with President Morton on mitters of
much Importance to the Western association

What Is now in base ball , Davui" in-
quired a reporter

O there is nothing rcallv now , but tboro-
is a mighty lot of business guinc on all the
sauio "

How about the brotherhood Is It a col '
Pvo got (i cool AU) in mv msido pocket j!

that it Is but wo won i discuss Hit matter j
You nnd I nro lntorcstcl pirtlcularly In the I

Western association , and that is auniciem to
occupy oui time "

Well how about affairs locally , thonl"
' lho } are bright never wcro moro so I

tell vou this Is a trcit outortunity foi the
western association nnd I intend to exert all
mv lulluenco to see that wo take ilvuntago-
of It W o nro sure to have the second organ
Izition In this eountrv next season eve}
thing tends that way , nnd what wo should
see to llrsl is that wo uro mndo the party of
the second p irt to the nation il agreement
now that the American associitlon is nonest

Well Tur Hep has alvvavs argued that
tbo oflleials of the minor bodies lacked self
assertion , find that they should take a much
moro conspicuous put In the general allairs-
of biseball iou have nlwns sat back
ntalnst the wall llko a lot of clirjsantho
mums and wait for tbo major bodies to tell
jouvvhattodo and as n natural consequence
you hnvo cut n sorry ilguro as ouo of the
chief component pirts of the great national
feamo"

Yes , Tur Hi r has done good work for
the Western association no b iso bill man
will deny that nnd wo all read it too Hut
Just vv lit , } OU 11 see n dllTcront institution
from this on out You know there is n tl lo
in the nffaiia of base ball clubs which if
tal on at the rlfht time lcids-
on to b iccoss Well our lido Is coming in
nod woara going to h no ono of the grand st
organizations the coining season that the
profession lins over known , ut leist in this
part of the world I predict n orillinnt sea
son , and n paving ono , too Neither the
league nor the bro horliood will molest us
but ttio war between themselves is going to
provo our salvation aud wo will bo on top
hereafter murk that "

Do } 0U lenvo tonlghtl-
os

'
' I want to have a good talk with

MeCormlck then I go to Chicago "
*

THANK OU G111jLHLN-

fllr Kimball h Gtatitiulo and u ltull-
ronilH

-

Auoomiiioiliitions
At the meeting of the real cstato exchange

n letter was read from Third Vice President
Kimball ot the Union Pucillo thanking tbo'
mambeis ot tbo exchange for tholr Individual I

efforts and their uonon as a body in support

Ing tbo jnlon tie ) ot bond proposition of the
Tbnnksglvliig election

A letter was nlso real from tbo manage-
ment of the Chicago bt Paul Minneapolis
K. Omaha railway show Ing the train mntingo-
inenls' recently mndo by which passengers
from

|
the country town nny roncb Om ilm be-

fore noon and remain hero urtll nttor 0
0 clocic In the cv ening

The following propcrtlosvvcro listed on call
nt the cxclnncro

Jerome park lot 13 block 0 , eightroom
house tOWK )

Hodlck's subdivision r0 feet of lot 7, block-
S 50x14) ) four room house % M-

Perkinssubdlv Won lot , block 3 , uOxl13 ,
cieht room house 10 TOO

ro lit Ponder , lot , block 43 , 01x113-
J0$ 000-

II asttwo thirds of lots 1 nnd 3 block 11-
1Ouiiha SxlJi , 175 per front foot

Improvement Association addition , north
V of lot r block 2. 4li xiij * j wo-
OAlncs Place lot I block fi STxNX ) 100

Ames Plnco, lot I , bloik 1 JixlOO fTOO-

L nl in 4 0 acres Otoo courtv ten miles
from Jsobnskn Cit } Improved fluorncre-

Miliar ! Cil In ell s addition , lot I , block
2liUH ) 1 00

Ames Place lot a block 4 SSxlOO, 000-
Hnmscom Park addition , lot I), bloat i * 0x-

12s 1100-
bhinh sad lltion , lots Ian 12 , block 1 , f0x!

'120 eight room bouse *40)

Ames Place lot 17 bloel 2xKl( 300
Ames Plaeo lot 10 block oxlOO , fjO-

OJhn noM istKi' If voulitivo mndo-
up out inlntl tobuy Hood s S ttsiptrilK-
do not bo liuluccd to take tiny other
IHoods Siisipullln is it peotltlui medl-
elno

-
, poSCisliiffjby vitttio of its pceuli it

combination , ptopurtion unci propttin-
tion

-
, curttlvo power supoiioi to nn-

nitlcloJ of the Kind bo fore the people
lor all ulTectionl suisiiij fiom tinpuio
blood or lew itito of the s} stem it Is un-
cqtmlled 13o sino to jjot Hoods

GALLONS Ol INIOXIOVIION-

In the Midst or Which OiirrScnvoj
1) mm IIU tturk

Chief Seivcy s pilvatoionm looked llko n-

wlno cellar ycsterlay morning There wore
quarts nnd pints of Muuihi s uxti a dr} c iscs-
of bi cr bottles (aliens of brnndv nnd qu trts-
of clnrot-

Hotwccn tbo two largo sticks ot cises
and b lsltets s it Chief jenv cy at his desk

Where did ou iet all these vvct goods
chlof I ' asked the rc | ortor

Prom biw ly ho iscs In tbo lower dls-
tricts 1 have notili I them repcatblly that
Ithey must not soil intoxlcitlng liquors with-
out

¬
( ii llcenso b it they eontinuo to dnf} the
liw On buturdav ovcjilig my men vvho
Were armed with so irch warrants visited
,elfcht bousei of | rostltutlon und brought to
the st itlon vv bit II tuors tbev coul Und The
chirgovvlll bo selling liquors without n 11

cense ind kecpliif, the simo in their houses '

Hcilncho , nouralgin liz lne s nervous
ncs up mains sleeplessness cured b } Di
Miles Nervlno bimplcs free at Kuhn k-

Co s lb nnd Douglas
1 OL1 OWING ! OOJ..TI PS-

lcxnnl r nnd JoMlnp Succocil lor
dun ill 1 Hut <li }

W II Alexander the now miniger of
Port O naha relieved ilonol Jordm } ester
diy morning and Is now well cstiblishel In
the oMce

The chnngo took pace cisllv qulotlyml-
lloasantl } ihoro wcro no speeches no
tears nothing of note fuithcr than the flit
th it Jorl in tinnc 1 his ovs and records oicr
to Mr Alex indcr , walked out of the room
down stairs Into the street nnd iwi } J N
Phillips who has beun selected is deputy
survojoi under Alex indcr nlso came mail
took the place occupied durlnt , Mi Ionian's
term 0 } lucent Llcrklov L Mur | by , the
clcik , is rctiined temporarily at least

Inrno Cnturli Smitr
When suffering with cit irrh , cold In , the

head nervous headache etc use Durno
Snuir it will lellovoyou at once Price -oc-
at diu bists __

TpHtini * the Ni w ( licmlcnl
1 ho new chc nlcil engine , Just reccivod by

the fire department , was tested in the pros
euco of the lire aud police commissioners in
front of No J englno bouso yestorluy morn-
ing The engine is a bpautiful plow of
mechanism nnd is n combination of the
best fc itures of the Habcock" and Cham-
pion chemical eneincs I ho test vv is con-
ducted by W C btoddnrd , the represent
tlvc of the ininutncturers The engine has
two 50 gallon tanks and the test wis nude
b} the use of flft} feet of hose with n live
sixteenths nozzle lho most noticeable
improvement in the i evv cngino over
the ono now in use in the
dcpirtmcnt is that no ncjtntor Is needed in
the now engine the necessary combination
being formed by a levcrsal of tie tanks
The couibin itlon used is il parts bleirb nnd-
II of sulphuric acid mil ono gallon of the
carbonitoJ fluid Is equal to forty gallons of[
natural water lho composition used
in carbonitlng lho water is car
nod in eirtridges ind a tank can•

bo refilled without delaying the o | oi ation of
the cngino The piossuro can bo run from I

125 to li3 pounds and the engine c in bo oper-
utcd wbilo movu g along the street oi in uu >

position 1 ho test was highly satlsf ictor }

Mr Wtuslovv's Soothing Sy rup is the
best of nil to mod ios foi eluldtcii tcotl-
iinf

-
2o cents u. bottlo-

Novombnr Crimes
rho following ancsts wore made during

the month of November
Assault and Dattery 12 , fighting 2i' , va-

grants 40 , drunks 1JI petit luicen } > 0 ,
suspicious characters rM diuuk nnd dis-
orderly 5i iusaio 1 , Inreoii } from person ,j assaulting an ollleor S , inmates of house
of prostitution 11 , using profanco and ob-
sceuo lancuae , 0 stnbblnc , with Intent to
kill 2 , incorrigibility 2 , exposing person 2
tbraatomiK , to kill J , ndultory 1. forger } i

1 , crand larceny , 8 , larceny , ' ) burglary , 9 ,
einbezzlomcnt 4 highway robbeiv 3 as-
suult to commit rupo I , other erimo3 , 71-

As to nationality the prisoners were dis-
tributed thus ;

Americans 203 Irish , 121 , Gorman 45
negroJ , I rench r It ilian , 4 , H lssiun I

Cinneso , 1 , Welsh , Scotch , 9. bwodo 29 ,
Liifclish 3 , ! ohomlan , 7 , Austrian , 1 , Polo ,

J , Jew d , Dane -
Thcro wns 14 M 00 taken from the prison

crs and returned to them ibis was uti uv-

orage of about $ J IS eac-

hPostnao Hccoipts-
Postinastor Gallagher lias made up his

report for the month of Nov ember H is not
quito so larto lu receipts as was that of Oo
tobcr , but goes considonbly nhead of the
corresponding montli Inst year lho sales
wcro as follows btamps , 15157 62 , en-
yelopes

-
J3 7J0 33

-

CREAM
Baking Powder

MOST PERFECT MADS.-
mv

.
: ouiis oieivT: riiMiiir'1Mb Istocortlfj that I lnwo auulvzod Di Pilcob Cronm Dnkitifr Powilor.-

I
.

find It composed ol puioinntoiUils , compounded on correct Bcionlillo-
prinolnles lho Ingiodlentu mo nocuiatoly nnd uctontlllenUj Pie *

pottlonod Iloueo , bioud or biscuits picpntod with it ore
botlot suited for digestion ,

DIL OGULN DOHLMUS , M D LU D-
1fOl

.
Oil i Utrr oi a ruilcolosr In ( be New ork IIcIIotuIUutptul MjllisllAiIle o trot tbcmhtrrUiJ 1 Jijrrtei lull e toilette oi tU

Coughing
IS Natures effort to expel foreign sub-

stances
-

from the bioncblnl passages
Prcqucntl } , this cnuses Inllnnimntlon
and ! bo need of nn nnod } no >io other
oxpectornnt or nnoiio Is equal to-

Ajcr's Choi iy Pectoral It ntslsts
Nature In ejecting the nmciis , nlla9
Irritation , In luces lcpose , nnd Is the
most poi ular o till I cough cures

" Of tbo iiimy prcpirntlons before the
publlo for the uiro ot colds coughs ,
bronchitis and kin lrcd diseases thcro-
Is none , within thu rmgo f ni } nx | erl-
enco

-
so reliable ns Acr's Cberr } Ioc-

tornl
-

1 oi j eats I w as stil Ject to i nl Is ,
follow o lh > torrlblocoiulis About four
} nrs ngo , when so nllllctc I was nl-
viird

-
to try Aver s I horry loctoinl nn

to lny nil nthcr loinelles nsldo I dl
no , mil within n week was well of my-
coid and cough Slneo then I liavo-
nlwn8 kept this prciarallni In the
house , nn 1 f el cmnpu itlicly seenro '

Mis Ij L ihonn , Denniark , Miss

A fnw j cars ngo T toiknsnveir cold
which iffeitcd m > lun s I lial a ter-
llblo

-
couch , niul pissc 1 nltht niter

night without sleep lhodoctnis favo-
mo tin T trie rsChorr } I eel oral ,
which relieve ! in } linus indiircd sleep ,
nnd afforded tbo rest nccessir } for tbo-
ricovirj of my stiengtb 11 } tin con-
tinual

¬

use of the Pectoral , a ormaiient-
uro w ns oiTcctc 1' Ilorico 1 iihbrothcr ,

Itotklnghain , Vt *

Ayers' Cherry Pectoral ,
rnnrAnti ) nr-

Dr J C Ayer & Co , Lowell , )Vlass-

Bolltiysll Dmeslstt lrlcol ltboUlcf5
""CALIFORNIA

Till I AVI ) Ol

DISCOVERIES ._

(Qbfe Astrf .
.CoUG-

LUNGvS Sold on Ou flANJf-

tSen.cl. for Circular , ! (itr Ulttt3 far <?, &

[ABIE TINr: MEDICO OROWLLI.CA-

UJf 6 M0S • TvS ThC 0 NLY-
% gyxyuV <pCTcuke ron

e cntVJxJtirc ATARflh

SANTA : A HAND: : : CAT : R : CURE

For sale bv Goodman Drug Co

Chronic Gough NowiT-

or It you lo not It miy become con
sui ii lho 1 r Ohji imptton Sen Tula ,
< rnrial JhliUly mil IImHi ti Mscaais,
11 oio Is uoililut llko

SCOTT'S'

Of Tin o Cod liicr Oil ami
HYPOPHOSPHITES-

OT Iilmo nma Sodn
It Is almost on j nlntal In ns n Ilk 1 orletter Hi in otbor tocitlod Ln ilulona

A. won lertul Ilesli projucoi

Scoffs Emulsion
iTheio nro poor lmJlntlons Oel (heUenuhir

SaERiSSAN
FAMILY

t _

A t ill net or Teeth o rulbsr for IV , nuarauteeit to-

lioaswrll iiudoHi pluui aunt oil from aayU unl-
t fllio lu tills c ui try an I lor wl Ich jou nould Us
clan 11 ver t lco s n icli

JttlliczlraclilHlUiouluslnnr llnior anil lla-
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AN EARLY SLAUGHTER ]
Wc li c nUosctlioi leo nmtiy fine jinU nuil o7 iconls both , uu men's niul bovV (lcpmlincnt IT-

lio continued wrum wonthoi has domoinlicd tlio cwlciii iiinnnfiiclurois , rtml ( ho figuics ut Avlntli fine H
goods ware olloicd lho past few dnjs tenintetl us frrt buy veijy heavy Wo must now imloitl , and com M
meiiro an enilj slaughter of these goo Is H-

Wc name n fcr of lho haigatns vc olTei thw f us$0 Al out 500 good Chinchilla Oseaoal' , Ss-
eigc lining and honesllj mnde , n sulutii ! ul gaimeiit foi ti mechanic aud woikiiigmau , nnd n coit for Ht-
1hc1i you would have to ntelsorj pie 6G oi ?7, onlj 3. H-

J8 2S 200 fmo ill wool Ivoi y Oveicoats , of same qutlitj as those oiTeied a few dujs n o foi SO iO , Io-

nlj that they have no satin slccvo liiiing Wo li c Iwo sluulcs , one dink blown , wlutli is silk faced fl
the othoi is n fine mirnl blue without fiLiug These coats aie po itiel > woith double fl-

J3 00 175 gcnl Cnnichtlla Heefors and Vests , lined with checked ta siincio and well made , an ox.flceliont toit ami est for which othei houses would tnk about ? 7 50 , we ollci Ihoiu this week at ?T 00 9
The above aio till in men's sics , fiom 31 to 12 fl-
At 2 25 wo ofibi 300 bovs1 capo ovoiconts , sits fiom 5 to 12 , made of good chinchilla , a nont biown Hc-

olm , this is splendid ; alue the coats aio wmtli fullj 5 and could not be bought foi les * , flE-

ecollect that wo do not hindlo sliodtU oi ti tshy goods , so tint when wo quote puces they lepncont H
honest goods , and howevoi low a puce wo m ty n mie , lest wmed tint the gin mint I1113 oui gu u tntee S
which means lliat it is what it should be and as fan in eei > w ly sis lccommendctk H

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha

Elen cookery is a greaV appetiser"." I-

Wr cletn Vheir utensils wilh I-

No kitchen is complete without a cake of SAPOLIO Its H
use on pots , pans and kettles is magic Cold grease , dirt H-
and rust disappear when it is used Good cooks know that H
clean pans are necessary to good ccioking Would you be-

a good cook ? Use SAPOLIO .-

ENOCH MORGAN'S SOftS CO , MEW YORK I
www I

STANDS FOR

What We Wish

To desire the confidence of
the Dear Public , to preserve
our own self respect and to-

subserve mutual Inteieot by
furnishing always to our pat-
rons

¬

, the best material made
up In the best styles by the
best manufactiu ers

bi Monday fucaday ami II ( tlncstlau ,

_ DEO 2nd , 3rd and 4th
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er ri t8
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FitOM Max Meyer <fc Bro I
The auction sale winch is now in progress at our fl

store has caused so many inquiries that we ttLe | |this method lo answei the mqiiuics and inform the public at M
the samp time The object of the saleis not as some have IH
asserted , to get ud of our old stock for the best of icasons , jH-
we have none Noi is it a holiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as adveitised , to close the retail departfl
ment of oui jewchy business which we hae been desuous ]

of doing foi many months , and having failed to find a cus- llt-
omci to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in- m
to oui wholesale department not being feasible , we have fl
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of dia-
monds

- ' m
, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or

reserve of one single aiticle We invite all to attend these H
sales which will be held daily for the net thitty days ( if not !

disposed of befoie ) and see if this statement is not a fact H
MAX MEYER & BRO ( I-

MJJMMWC x T SIXCORD I
SPOOL C0TT0N I

For Sale by all nOo!? Leading Dealers fl
34 Union Square , New York City , Aug 31st , 1889 iH

After a series cf tests at 0111 Ehzalcthfortftietoj , extending01 er jfl-
a tenod of sexial months , we have decided to use the jfl-

WILUAfANTIC SIX CORD SPOOL COTTON M
Mining it to be the best ihiead now in the vuvet, and stiongl) 9
recommend it to all agents , pit > chast is anl rtsei s of the Snivel Machines fl

THE STNGLR MANUFACTURING COMPANY fl-

YOST WRITING MACHINE 1
x48BISNCHbL1N . A Jjiiewrltir milo to m et tlio molnrq H_Vi6KSta Kffi5 S wj Mant foi uina lilno wlilcli inlntH dlrotlly from

AnHMfiilh@SuHK&i a ' >' ° uuiitn rJlbon ulljfiii porrnnuiitly at Va-oa I olut of I rJiitliicr U I ltlit Comi ict Durably ,

fESjjZiriijfm tlielnvintlin of 1 N Y at tlio builder ofU
' nBPffiffiff ff ffrTlB lii "" 11k0, ' f°r h l'' " ret '" eKclmnce Wu 'ara M-

cSSSSiShO OuV ThIIkS S writer tim ilmst lov priced inaclilne outtid M-

liftrfwiitMffifrtBPiyHlfiHMBaBififflwW ) Wowonll oeluaied| to recolvo a ctll from m
f HijH yH iVaMn n HNKT KV

, ? yoi Hhtler > mwant top irch mot r not unl J M
I MJBKE X S mKKSlB, r (Wi wowlll (lally show joi tie NOsl" ant tint y M-yfBSS *wTtt*' ' -?< JiSlH * . i5jt, ' llnestimllari , stbtoon of rypawrlter lural B*W' WJ !rtti4a ? 1 a turc S ippllea etc eysi broui, it to till * city H

GEOHSMITHOO , 1695 Tarnam St , Omaha 1

DON CARLOTLUMBER CO , , I
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In H-

Yelloizir Pine IT-

o dfalert only JJllIt Boutliern Missouri Iloom ) . snll US National Uanlc llullill**;
Ttltvmuuo 1J6T , Oinulia , Mb


